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IABS I f;ACT
Microstructural and vivctrical t`valuat ion test, wt`rt` performed oil
nickel-doped p-Lvpe :'ilicon lifers Wort' "nd after solar cell fnhrlca-
Lion.
	 1'hv ctnlcvnLration levvls t11 nickv! in silicon were S ^ 1014,
4 X 10 1 ', and S X 10 15 atoms/l'mh	 It was It t tliltl [I lit t niikt'I precipitated
OUL [luring the growth process in all [111-['1- in t;tttr:.	 .'lump, tit prt`cipit-
'it es, SUlllt' Jt a'll ► ch t' x111h1CNd Vital' Nll,lpt', 1:t • rt` prt' tit'I1C at till tt't't'11[
deptll-,.	 if tht' clump~ art' 11iStri11utt • d at 4,101'411, -?0l1n1 :11 1 .11-[ antJ if
the y
 art`	 than 10 lint in diamt'tt`r, d0gradatiull Occur.: in Solar cc11
vIccCrWaI prop vrI ic; and ct'II t'om-t'rs it) 11 t'I I It'ioncy.	 Hic lorger the
::itt' 0  tilt' prt`ri1)it.1t0 [ • lump, flit'	 t•r tilt' tit'gradation in solar .-clI
Officicncv.	 A I.Irst' );r.lin hruntlart .lrtuutl [ht` ct II t'fft'clivt` area actttl
:IN .1 VOL [['['ily t't I IItCr 101' tilt' prt'C1pi Lilt cs and i1 pUl itit'ti anti caused
illlprOV0111011t
	 in tit u lar t'i' ll cl I it, it ' lley.	 Dota11	 vV.1111.1[ io11 tt'tit
t't'tinit ; at t' ►; iv%.-11.
i
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SECTION I
IN'rROUIICTION
[hit-iig the course o1 recent studies (Reference 1), it was found
that tit'Iiberatel y
 nickel-doped N+/1' silicon solar cells fabricated from
Czochralski-grown single and multicr y stal wafers with nickel concentra-
tion levels of 5 x 10 14 and 8 x 1015
 atoms/cm 3 , respectively, exhibited
conversion efficiencies of 96.3 percent and 93.7 percent of that of the
baseline cells. However, deliberately nickel-doped single-crystal solar
cells from another ingot but with a nickel concentration level of 4 x 1015
atoms/cm 3 , showed a conversion efficiency of 83.2 percent of that of the
baseline cells. Nickel concentration levels were determined b y neutron
activat_°ou analvsis.
To invcstigate this discrepancy in r e sults, the nickel-doped
silicon wafers and solar cells, cut and fabricated from the three dif-
ferent ingots, were characterized microscopicall y
 ;tnd electricall y . Some
of the experiments performed anti their results are discussed in this paper.
It was found that nickel precipitated out during the growth process
in all three ingots.	 In the ntulticrystal ingot with nickel concentra-
tion of 8 x 10 1 ' ;Moms/cm 3 , tltt' nickel precipitated along the grain
boundaries. The single cr y stal ingot with nickel concentration of
4 x 1015 atoms/t'm l exhibited the highest dislocation and precipitate
densit y of the three ingots.	 Hiose result:, give evidence of the rela-
tiollship of structural defects together • With conCetltrations of impurit ies
to solar cell I•erf armance.
The microstrLICtural tests performed ill 	 work together with the
dark and illuminated I-1' mea:currments and charge collection microscopv
me;tsnt-ement.^ nl;lkt' it 1'Ostilhle to def int' the nlOVII.Allisnl b\' l:'111e11 Illckel
i;nI)III-ities anti the other induced crvstallogr-aphic defects such as grain
houndaries, dislocatitMs, and precipitates improve or degrade solar cell
perI ot-m;lnce.
A.	 1H1' h01.1: OF NICKF1 I`11'l'Itl'1'll?ti IN SILICON
tilllee sil icon has a ver y t t pell dl;lillt t lld I;itt1C(' strticturt', atomic
dif ftlNioll is con:<iderahl\' eatilel' thrill Ill ;1 ,'lose-paekt'd latt ict' structure.
I t tlhere is a (Iistl'll'tltIon of a particular 11111 1 111 - I t\' betwet'il i11terst itial
.111,1 ^,Ilhstitut ioll;tl tiitt` , the of leCti \'t' dif 111 lUt1 Ctlef 1 iCienC is glv "n
1)v a Wt' i gill. ed romhinatioil o 	 the two individual diffusion cot , i f icicnts
1).Ind 11	 (I:elt rent,	 2l:
1	 s
I)t ft = I) i
 f + I). (1 - f)
	 ]
where f is ;I 	 in iuterscitial :.ices.
It has been found that nickel diffuses predominantly by an
interstitial-substitutional mechanism into the silicon lattice
(References 3, 4). 	 It has also been reported that substitutional nickel
acts as an acceptor in silicon whereas interstitial nickel is electrically
inactive, and that most of the dissolved nickel in silicon occupies the
interstitial sites (Reference 5).
	 In the present work, b y
 means of
electron spin resonance () -SR) measurements, it w;.s found that nickel
diffused interstitially in silicon (Reference 6).
In silicon, nickel has a high solubility which is retrograde in
character and peaks at - ; x lo i7
 atoms/cm 3
 at ?160°C (Reference 7). -I-hi^
causes supersaturation and the formation of precipitates along disloca-
tions and grain boundaries upon cooling after the cr y stal growth process.
1'he quality of the p-n _junction of the solar cell is intimately
related to the structural perfection of the junction depletion region.
Cr y stal growth and device processing steps both introduce into the silicon
structural imperfections such as precipitates and dislocations. These
structural imperfections provide traps capable of storing and immobilizing
the charge carriers. The presence of large grails sizes ma y
 enhance cell
efficiencv, as was found ill
	 case of copper impurities in polycrys:L,':ine
solar cells (Reference 8). Accordingly, dl'gradatlon or improvement Of eleC-
trical behavior of solar cells might occur. Basicall y , structural defects
ma y affect the electri.• al behavior of a solar cell in the following, ways:
(1) DVCI-VaISC 1 • everSe yOl tage
(2) Increase reverse current
(1)	 Deerease minorit y
 carrier lifetime
(4)	 Pcereasc potter output and I1II factor, ant; degrade solar
tell elliclencv.
The tvpe of adverse . lectrical behavior is detel-mint'd b, the tVpe, tilt'
size, and the distribution of defects.
I;.	 DESCR I I'1' 11 1 .11
 111' S 1 L I t'oN WAFERS AND CELLS l'Ni)ER 1 TSTIGAT I ON
Silicon wafers 0.029) em thick and 3.12 cm in diameter were cut into
I x ' cm- shapes from ingots prepared b ,,• tLe Czochralski technique with
lll' growth axis (Rele1- 1'110t' 1).	 Nitk.'1 impurities were added to the
I11},Ots dill - illg the melt ill,; process at 141 -` C. 	 The molten sil icoll w;lK
boron- dllped to a tollCCiltl - at loll of - 10 111 atoms/cm 3 .	 I'he cut w.ifers wcrl'
tlll'illit;111 y 1101 i.1110(1 bt'101 - t' Lhe mit'ro5t0piC t'valtlatiell.
,
Solar cell` of :u ea 1 x I 0111 wore fabricated from the corresponding
nickel-dos ed Si I icon waters.	 The die fusion process was pc1-101 - 111'tl at
ti25 °C for 30 minutes, using POCI I as the phosphorus sourLo; the wafers
were cooled 1111111.'dlatel y to ;1mh i cnt tefllpe rature.	 the iuntt loll depth was
'u.4 11111.	 illi11 1 i g lus tll Ti/1 1 d /Ag 1110CaII 1 7.1t ion wee-' e y ;lpor;lted oll the
diffused .silicon water's (Relerellce I ) .
2
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SECTION II
EXI'ERIMENTS AND INESULTS
A set of nondestructive experiments was performed on the as-grown
nickel-doped silicon wafers before and after phosphorus diffusion.
Another slat of experiments was performed un the solar cells to determine'
the perfection of the junction. The results of the two sets of experi-
ments het- ere and after processing were compared to relate the micro-
structural defects to the electrical properties of the solar cells.
A.	 MICRt1STRUCTURAL EXALUATTON t1F AS-GROWN STLICON 1:AF1?R.q
1.	 'Transmission X-Ra y
 Topography
Silicon wafers of
	 110 crvstal oriuntati011 were eXamitled using the
nondestructive Lang rransmission x-rav method.
	 the (220) topographs of
nickel-doped silicon wafers with nickel concentration levels of 5 x 1014,
X 1 0
 15, and S x 10 15 , atoms/cm 3 are shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3,
respectivel y . The bright spots in the three figures are precipitates
present in We wafers. The average dislocation dCnSit\' and precipitate
densit y
 shown in Figure 1 are - SOO d/cm 2 :,nd •'el)0 P/t • tr,', respectively,
which are the lowest average densities among the three samples. Figure 2
shows an average dislocation densit y of 1.5 x 10 1
 d/cm and a prec ipit:..i.
densit y of 1.5 x 1O 3
 P/cm`.	 In Figure i onl y one Tr y st: l of the multi-
er y stal wafer is shown with prcrlpUaLe= al i t ,ned along fhe boundar y . !'lle
average dislocat ioa and prec ipl Latc densl t les ill this wafer an 50O d/cm`
and 800 P/cm--, respectively.
In  rared `!irroscopy
Fi?,ures ±, • And h ,how Lransmiss ion int rarcd photomicrot,raplls for
OIL- aho\'e-meilliolled nickel-duped sit IIple wafers.
	
Fiigilrt' •+ Nhol:s a SaIIIIIIV
w i L I I a Mickel concelll rat ion of 5 x 10 14 atoms/cm .	 AS seen in the figure,
clUirlps of precipitates, Some exhihiting star shape, an , prest'llt at dif-
feCent depths var y ing from 10 um, Il)l) ym, MO Ile, and otcasionall - ell the
hack surlare of the wafer.
	 fhe av:rage clump size is at,Vut 12 ;,m. t Fiwl".
11	
`,.
1
represent 1 , waters with nickel l• oncellt rAt ion o	 )f 4 X I11 	 atoms/ rf'1 ,
Sllol.s 1 111eaY aYY ;I\'S Ul t Ile peer ipi l.,t t • c l Ilmps.	 lolill• of l brse c 1lllllps }1;1VL'
starshapes of an a y es},e tiize of	 li t,m. 'these samples showed a higher
precipitate density.
	 The prerfpitaic clumps were closel y spaced - It dif-
fereilt depth; Val"\'lit;; hetwl'et. 20, W. yll, 180, an a l 200 .111 below the nut-
!act'.	 I'igltre 6 representing the multicr y stal wafer witli Mickel colcuntra-
tion of H x 10 15 atoms/eta s , shots how the prL'CiJ)itatC!; are ali );ned alon:'.
the grain 1)(4111d:lr\'. 	 the 11 rec11)itaIte :IVerage si7.e is	 `) U l.
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B.	 MICROSTRUCTURAL EVALUATION OF h'AFLRS AND SOLAR CELLS AFTER PROCESSING
1.	 Scanning, Electron Microscop\ . (SEE)/Electron Beam
Induced Current (EBIC)
Th', tecllniyue was employed on solar cells incorporating the nickel
impurities of interest in order to examine the electricall y active
microstructural defects in the p-n junction depletion region. The
scanring electron microscope was operated at -10 keV, where the electron
beam penetration depth is -0.5 Um, giving, an image of the p-n junction
depletion region. Figure 7 shows an electrically active clump of pre-
cipitate which has a star shape. This defect was t ypically found in tilt,
solar cell with nickel concentration of 5 x 10 14 atoms/cm 3 . As will he
shown later, the presence of these defects caused recombination effects
in the junction region. No other electrically active defects were
detected in the other nickel-doped solar cells. Figure 8 shows an over-
view of the solar cell area with nickel concentration of 8 x 10 15 atoms/
cnl l , where the grain boundar y (g.h.) of the multicr%:stal wafer is seen
ruttin t'. the cell at one corner. This photomicrograph was taken wing
the SEM in the secondar y emission mode. As expected, the nickel precipi-
tate s an d impurities were st'gre-ated along the boundaries, which In tilt,
i	 prest'nt case acted as Bettering centers for these impurities. Thus, the
Ir`purlties were' gettered awa y from the Cell et feeti ye area, except hear
tilt' .tit corner l:here an -3.1 mm edge of tilt' grain boundar y cut Lhrou,
the cell. T1 is result explains wil y these ec'Ils had good electrical
characteristics when compared Witil tilt' other cells in spite of the fact
L111t the y had the' ili,;hest con'.'cntration of nickel.
-Ra y l'opograph\'
.\t ter phosphorus diffusion,  1-ing transmission X-1';l\' topo}traphs
Were taken of the sampies IIIItIt' i" i11\'t'st iI';It it) n.	 Al i Lilt' Lopogrlplls ;;howl'd
Lilt.' ,ipjl c:irancc of ilew l , rt'Cil)it:ILt's ;llld dlssolilt ioll of sollle old olics.
Opt ical Microsce+p\'
1,igut•e tl shows a part of a SirtI -etched IlickCI -doped siIiC011 srl;ir
it'll, with Mickel Co l Wt , i It ra L l t I ll of "i \ 10 1`4 lt0i11s/CIn 3 .	 lilt' CCII %, A:;
Ctched lot" :311"Ut 12 seconds (:it :1 depth 111 -0.2 um) ill tilt' Il + re5;i0l1 Of
tllt' junction.	 A.; dt,plcLcd ill the photonlliro,,rlpll, sOtilt' prt'l'1piLatt'
C11lllli' .^	 1pllCM_ 111 l Blear t0l"I11•1t Ions.	 ]Ills llltllt'ates tilat somt, of the
I11CkeI l:'1s gCttt'rtti to Cllr' 11 + 1'eglOil 01	 tilt' . Iunct.oll dill"ilig the hho^pilol'lls/
.lit1llslt'11 1)I'000ss.	 liowcvvr, the lar)tC iI111'111	 of 1)rt,ci1 1 itates were clot
t^t'tte'i'id as sIIt IWll I11 I , lgllre i of tilt' solar ct'lI wiIIi niikt'I ionct'11tI':it pill
tai
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C.	 ELECTRICAL EVALUATION OF NICKEL-DOPE?D SILICON SOLAR CELLS
Dark forward and reverse biased I-V measurements were performed on
nickel-doped silicon solar cells with three different nickel concentration
levels. The illuminated I-V measurements (Reference 1) are given in
Table 1. These results were correlated with the electricall y active micro-
structural defects observed in the SEM experiment. Figure 10 shows the
dark forward I-V characteristics for solar cells with different nickel
concentrations. The solar cells with nickel concentrations of 5 x 1014
and 4 x 10 15 atom,/cm 3 showed current leakages. They also exhibited
considerable deviation of junction perfection factors A l and A2 from the
ideal values of 1.0 and 2.0, respectively. Deviation in the A 2 value
(AZ - 2.6) is due to recombination of electrical charges at the precipi-
tate clumps, as verified b y the SEW EBIC results shown in Figure 7. The
current leakages are due to the presence of closely spaced arrays of
precipitate clumps in the bulk of the cells. However, the multicrystal
cell with nickel concentration of 8 x 10 15 atoms/cm 3 had near ideal Al
and A2 factors as seen in Figure 10.
s
Table 1. Illuminated I-V Measurements for
Nickel-Doped Silicon Solar Cells*
Cell Effi- Z of
11) ISC VOC Pmax ciencv Fill Ni Conc. Baseline Remarks
No. mA V W ^	 11 Factor At (MIS ICms
Ni-001 2'2.11 0.540 20.41 9.59 0.759 5	 x	 10 1 96.3 Single
(average) crvstal
Base-002 22.49 0.549 20.80 9.96 0.763 -- --
Ni-002 l9.	 1	 1 0. 528 17. E:7 8.07 0.756 4	 r.	 1015 83.2 Single
(average) crvstal
Base-003 22.12 0.552 20.17 9.70 0.751 -- --
Ni-003 21.95 0.548 20.09 9.65 0.758 8	 x	 10 11, 93.7 Multi-(av,rage)
10.776
I crvstal
Base-020 22.63 0.555 20.39 P).30 -- --
Derived from values published in Reference 1.
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Figure 10. Dark Forward I-V Characteristics
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SECTION III
CONCLUSIONS
The results of these studies indicate that the nickel-doped silicon
solar cell junction property and electrical behavior are directly related
to the size and distribution of microstructural defects such as precipi-
tates, dislocations, and grain boundaries in the cell depletion region
and the bulk. Nickel occupies interstitial sites in silicon and precipi-
tates out during the crystal growth process due to its high solubility
and diffusivity in silicon.
Furthermore, nickel in concentrations ? 4 x 10 i5 atoms/cm 3 caused
slight recombination effects, due to the presence of precipitated clumps
in the junction depletion region. Current leakage effects are caused by
the presence of precipitate clumps if the clumps are distributed at depths
-20 um apart and are larger than -10 u m in diameter. The smaller the
size of the precipitate clump, the easier it can be gettered out to the
n+
 region of the junction during the phosphorus diffusion process. On
the other hand, the larger the size of the precipitate clump, the greater
the degradation in solar cell efficiency.
Grain boundaries around the cell effective area appear to act as
gettering centers for the nickel precipitates and impurities, thus caus-
ing improvement in cell efficiencies when the nickel concentration is
8 x 10 15
 atoms/cm 3 . It is noteworth y
 that this result does not indicate
that polycrystalline nickel-doped silicon solar cells are more efficient
than single-crystal nickel-doped cells. The polycrystalline cell effi-
ciency depends on the grain sizes and the location of grain boundaries in
the cell. On the other hand, the higher the dislocation density, the
greater the degradation of the cell electrical properties. Therefore, it
appears that large grain sires enhance the efficiency of nickel-doped
silicon solar cells.
17	 ^' • ^Q^^
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